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Introductory Rites
Entrance Hymn		

			

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty

Entrance Antiphon

							 Jeremiah 3:15

I will appoint over you shepherds after my own heart,
who will shepherd you wisely and prudently.

Kyrie

Gloria

Chants of the Roman Missal © 2010, ICEL. All rights reserved.

Liturgy of the Word
Reading I								

Jeremiah 1:4-9

The word of the Lord came to me: Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, before
you were born I dedicated you, a prophet to the nations I appointed you. “Ah, Lord God!”
I said, “I do not know how to speak. I am too young!” But the Lord answered me, Do not
say, “I am too young.” To whomever I send you, you shall go; whatever I command you,
you shall speak. Do not be afraid of them, for I am with you to deliver you— oracle of
the Lord. Then the Lord extended his hand and touched my mouth, saying to me, See I
place my words in your mouth!
The Word of the Lord.					

Thanks be to God.

Responsorial Psalm							

Psalm 84:3-4, 5, 11

Reading II							

2 Corinthians 4:1-2, 5-7

Therefore, since we have this ministry through the mercy shown us, we are not
discouraged. Rather, we have renounced shameful, hidden things; not acting deceitfully
or falsifying the word of God, but by the open declaration of the truth we commend
ourselves to everyone’s conscience in the sight of God. For we do not preach ourselves
but Jesus Christ as Lord, and ourselves as your slaves for the sake of Jesus. For God
who said, “Let light shine out of darkness,” has shone in our hearts to bring to light the
knowledge of the glory of God on the face of Jesus Christ. But we hold this treasure in
earthen vessels, that the surpassing power may be of God and not from us.
The Word of the Lord.					

Thanks be to God.

Gospel Acclamation							

Verse										
							

John 15:15		

I call you friends, says the Lord,
for I have made known to you all that the Father has told me.
Gospel 									 John 15:9-17
As the Father loves me, so I also love you. Remain in my love. If you keep my
commandments, you will remain in my love, just as I have kept my Father’s
commandments and remain in his love. I have told you this so that my joy may be in you
and your joy may be complete. This is my commandment: love one another as I love you.
No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s friends. You are my
friends if you do what I command you. I no longer call you slaves, because a slave does
not know what his master is doing. I have called you friends, because I have told you
everything I have heard from my Father. It was not you who chose me, but I who chose
you and appointed you to go and bear fruit that will remain, so that whatever you ask the
Father in my name he may give you. This I command you: love one another.
The Gospel of the Lord.				

Praise to you Lord, Jesus Christ.

Rite of Ordination
Election of the Candidate
The candidates are called and testimony is offered as to their worthiness.
Bishop: Relying on the help of the Lord God and our Savior Jesus Christ, we choose
these, our brothers, for the Order of the Priesthood.
Assembly: Thanks be to God. (with reverent applause)
Homily - Instruction
Promise of the Elect
After the homily, the elect rise and stand before the bishop, who questions them
concerning their intention to undertake the Office of Priesthood in the presbyteral rank.
Promise of Obedience
The elect go to the bishop and kneeling before him place their joined hands between
those of the bishop, promising respect and obedience to him and his successors.

Litany of Supplication (music on the following page)
The elect prostrate themselves as a sign of their humility before the duty they are about to
undertake and of his need for God’s grace and the aid of the Communion of Saints.

Litany of Supplication

Text © 2003, ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission. Music: Chant.

Laying on of Hands
The candidates kneel before the bishop. The bishop
lays hands on them in silence. All the priests do
likewise as a sign of unity and incorporation into the
presbyterate.
Prayer of Ordination
The bishop now extends his hands over the elect as
he prays the Prayer of Ordination.
Investiture with Stole and Chasuble
The newly ordained are vested with the stole, now
worn over both shoulders as a sign of his priestly
office, and with the chasuble, the outer garment of the
priest when celebrating the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass which is a sign of charity.
Anointing of Hands
The bishop anoints the hands of the newly ordained with the Sacred Chrism,
symbolizing the priest’s distinctive participation in the Eternal Priesthood of Jesus
Christ for the glory of God and the sanctification of the Christian people.
Handing over of the Bread and Wine
Some of the faithful bring a paten holding the bread and a chalice containing the
wine mixed with water for the celebration of Holy Mass. A deacon receives them and
brings them to the bishop, who places them in the hands of the newly ordained as he
kneels before him.
Fraternal Kiss
Lastly, the bishop gives the newly ordained the fraternal kiss. All the priests present
do likewise.

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Preparation of the Altar and Gifts
Domine, non sum dignus
ut intres sub tectum meum,
sed tantum dic verbum,
et sanabitur anima mea.
Miserere mei, quoniam infirmus sum;
sana me, Domine, et sanabor.
Sanctus

Domine, non sum dignus (Tomas Luis de Victoria)
Lord, I am not worthy that
thou shouldest come under my roof:
but speak the word only, and
my soul shall be healed.
Have mercy on me, for I am weak;
heal me, O Lord, and I shall be healed.

The Mystery of Faith

Amen

The Communion Rite
Agnus Dei

Reception of Holy Communion

All God’s children are welcome to this sacred place and liturgy. The Catholic understanding of
Holy Communion as the very Body and Blood of Jesus Christ, as well as a sign of full communion
with the Catholic Church and her shepherds, limits the reception of the Holy Eucharist to those
who share our faith and are united in discipleship within the Church. Our brothers and sisters
of other faiths, as well as those Catholics who may not be able to receive Holy Communion on
this day, are invited to come forward to receive a blessing at this time. The desire to do so may be
indicated by crossing the arms over the chest.

Communion Antiphon

Communion Hymn					

The King of Love My Shepherd Is

Concluding Rite
Blessing and Dismissal
Recessional							

O God Beyond All Praising

Thank You
We give thanks to God the Father, to Jesus Christ, His Son, and to the Holy Spirit for the
invitation to serve the Church as His priests.
We are grateful to our families for their love, support, and prayers throughout the process
of discernment and formation. It was in our families that we learned that God wanted to
be a part of our life. It was there that we also learned what it meant to give one’s life in
love.
We also thank God for the communities of faith that helped us grow in love with Our
Lord, whether it be St. Lambert here in Sioux Falls or St. George in Hartford. Through
them we started to come to understand what it meant to be a disciple of Christ. It was in
these parishes that we also encountered priests that have witnessed to us what it means to
have the heart of Christ. We also thank God for all the friends who have walked with us
in our journeys of discipleship.
We wish to thank Bishop Paul Swain and Bishop Donald DeGrood for their prayerful
leadership of our diocese and for their guidance of seminarians. We also wish to thank
Fr. Paul Rutten, Fr. Shaun Haggerty, Fr. Jordan Samson, and Linda Bade for all they have
done to assist and encourage us in the process of formation. Finally, thank you to our
brother seminarians, you have helped us to understand the necessity of community based
on the love of Christ.
We are also grateful to the faculties and staff of Saint John Vianney College Seminary,
Saint Paul Seminary, and the Pontifical North American College for their dedication
to preparing us for ministry. They have been a sturdy rock for us during this time of
formation.
Finally, we wish to thank the people of the Diocese of Sioux Falls for all they have done
to support us in our formation for the priesthood, and all who are attending this Mass.
May this happy occasion fill you with love for Our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.
Father Michael Kapperman
Father Tony Klein
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